
UnionofRai- 4. Nowithtandi nyting to the cntr ay At or Acty anylun contorrar
a "~ whatever. no contract or a-grecment whatever, hereafter to be entered

be eciany into between any two or more railway companies, unless in su far as
sfanct!ionea1 by the same may bc expressly sanctioned by any special Act of Parla-

n' ment which may 1e thercafter passed in that behalf, shall avail to 5
operate the union of any two or more railway companies as one com-
pany and one corporation-or the transfer (even for a limited tern) to 4
any raiway conipany of tie corporate franchises, rights or obligations,
of any other railway company-or the lease (in vhole or part) for any j
term excecding ten ycars, to any railway company, of the railway, 10
property and effects of any other railway company, or of the use
thereof.

Agreements 5. The oie hundred and thirty-first section of tie Railway Act is
under t10tîon hcreby so aiended as to limit the duration of all agreemuents or arrange-131 of Rail-c
way Act ments hercafter to be made under authority thereof to ten years, in-le
restricted. place of twenty-one years, as thereby liiited.

20th Section 6. The twenticth section of the Railway Act is iereby amended by
of' srid Act
amende.. the addition of the following mords at the enl thereof:

Antd there shall not be comprehended in, or covered by, any suchl,
toll, either directly or indirectly, any amount or kind of toll or charge 20,
w-hatcver, for any transport or service whaterer, other than such as the "
comipany mray perform upon such railway or in such steam vessels.''

20th Section 7. The twentv-inth section of the lRailwav Act is hev nendd -

lby the addition thereto of the two following sub-sections:

- 2. No action or right of action or demand shall in any wire enure 2
to the company by reason of any transport or service w'hatever per
formed by the company, upon the raihay or in the steam vessels to the
undertaking belonging, save and except for tolls so fixed and regulated
as aforesaid.

to be 3. Copies of all By-laws for fixing and rcgulating sucli tolls, wich
re may be sublmitted for approval of tho Governor in Council, and alsent copies of ail Ordurs in Coucil approving thereof, and of all Ordcrs i

Council revisinîg aniy such 3By-laws, shall be laid hefore both Houses of,
the Provincial Parliament, within ten days fron the opening of th
session next thererfter."
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